
Across The Border, My Rose
Come to me, my rose come to me
come to me and take away
come to me, my rose come to me
and take away my fears, dry all my salty tears
and sing a song just for my ears
my rose, dry all my tears
and take away my fears

Come to me, my rose come to me
come to me and fill my heart
come to me, my rose come to me
and fill my heart with light
come fill my heart with light,
like a fire lights up the night,
I'll never forget this flame inside
my rose that burned so bright
this flame that burned so bright
deep inside

Where is the sun since the day I left
and your eyes turned red
was there a sense in all the words that we said
or is it all just a part of a game that I don't know
or was I gone before I came thought of sorrow
oh I hope...

Oh I hope we meet again, oh my rose, oh my rose
and all will be the same, oh my rose, oh my rose
under sunshine and rain, oh my rose, oh my rose
and all will be the same, oh my rose, oh my rose

Inside of me, there is a fool of spring, his heart is sore
he wants to love you forever and one day more
and beside him there lives a ghost, don't want to see you again
they are like brothers and the name of one is Cain
oh I hope...

Oh I hope...

I'll let you go if you want to cross this river alone
life is too short to spent itself beside a phone
the people say &quot;hey, time will heal your wounds, stay clean&quot;
a million pounds for those who invent a time machine
oh I hope...

Oh I hope...
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